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INTRODUCTION

court considered

the evidence

weighed the evidence

the light most favorable to the

Appellants, the court would have found genuine issues in dispute regarding consideration. The
court would have also found that Appellants met their burden in establishing evidence for all
three elements of their affinnative defense of duress. Appellants find part of the Respondents·
conclusion particularly persuasive in their Response Brief. There, Respondents state that the
.. Memorandum Decision and Order of the lower court brranting Plaintiffs' Motion for Summary
Judbrment goes into great detail as to how Plaintiffs established all the elements of a valid
contract:· Brief of Respondents Grant Lee et al. C'Br. Respondents .. ) at 8. Unfortunately, the
decision failed to go into great detail to explain why it ignored evidence favorable to the
Appellants. Additionally, the court relied upon evidence never established by either party.

I.

THE COURT IGNORED EVIDENCE ESSENTIAL TO APPELLANTS

While "a party opposing a motion for summary judgment ·may not rest upon the mere
allegations or denials,··· courts cannot ignore affidavits or depositions which are based upon
personal knowledge and would be admissible at trial. Harris v. State, Dep 't ofHealth &
Welfare, 123 Idaho 295, 298 (1992). Even when the comi properly noted that the Respondents

had threatened Appellants with a securities fraud investigation that would involve the FBI in the
court·s Facts and Procedure Background section of its Memorandum Decision, the court omitted
a discussion about the fraud and FBI investigation in its analysis of its Competent Parties'
section of its decision. There, the court notes that "the Department of Finance is not a criminal
prosecutorial authority, but a bureau that regulates the sale of investment securities and those
individuals that offer investment opportunities. Accordingly, the Department of Finance is not
able to bring criminal charges against an individual.·· (R., Vol. I, p. 42, L. ] 8-19 and p. 43, L. 11

court reasoned

f:,JTeat

Respondents

court

a favorable ruling

court

about Mr. Litster·s statements. In Mr. Litster·s Affidavit (Litster Aff. i: 23 from Def.'s Opp. and
Ans. to PLs· MSJ) Mr. Litster stated that ··he didn ·1 ever make any promises to these people ... The

court insisted that Mr. Litster· s statement was "not only unbelievable, but disingenuous:· (R.,
Vol. I, p. 41, L. 8-9) However, in order to drav,· these conclusions the court reviewed the
evidence in the light least favorable to the Appellants. For example, the court stated the
following three assertions:
1. ·'Rick Lee testified that he received a template note before he transferred the money"·
(R., Vol. I, p. 41, L. 1)
2. ''Rick understood that a would be issued by Litster" (R., Vol. I, p. 41, L. 2-3)
3. "McNab also testified that at the time he transferred money to Litster, Litster told
McNab his investment was a personal loan to Litster'" (R., Vol. I, p. 41, L. 4)

"Rick Lee testified that he received a template note before he transferred the
money."
Viewing the evidence in the light most favorable to the non-moving party would show
that Rick Lee was emailed a promissory note from Scott Lee that Mr. Litster gave to someone
else. There was no indication that Mr. Litster asked Scott Lee to forward this note template to
Rick Lee or that Litster intended to offer Rick Lee this same note. (Ex. 20 and Ex. 21) In
contrast, Scott Lee testified that he didn ·t promise Rick Lee would be issued a promissory note
from Mr. Litster would give Rick Lee a Not nor was he authorized to make any such promises.
(Ex.19,p.51,L.25)
"Rick understood that a would be issued by Litster"
The evidence shows that Rick Lee testified he never talked to Litster before making his alleged
investment and his point of contact for the investment was Scott Lee. In fact, Rick Lee testified
2

he ever spoke vvith Litster was ten months

the investment. (Ex. 6 & 7

Ans. to
a

sown

19, p.51, L. 25). Lastly. Rick Lee was unsure how his money was invested and sent an
email to Scott Lee wondering if it was even appropriate for him to demand a promissory note
from Litster. (Ex. 11 from Def:s Opp. and Ans. to Pl.s· MSJ)
"McNab also testified that at the time he transferred money to Litster, Litster told
McNab his investment was a personal loan to Litster"
This is specifically the opposite of what McNab said. (Ex. 5 from Def.'s Opp. and Ans. to
Pl.s· MSJ). Instead of reviewing these statements with measured scrutiny and in the most

favorable light towards the Appellants, the court strained the facts to advocate for the
Respondents· position.
The court ignored Jason Lee·s deposition statements where Lee testified that Mr. Litster
"never promised McNabb he would get paid back if investment went south.·· (Ex. 22, p. 117, L,
I 0-13 ). The court also ignored Jason Lee· s email where he stated:
··my friends that put in 5k and 25k of that total were wanting to get some sort of
verification that you received that amount from them. I don·t know if the best way to do
that is a promissory note or whatever you have in mind." (Ex. 23)(Tr., Vol. L p. 21. L 8-25
and p. 22. L 1-6 ).
However, even when Jason Lee did not use words like "loan"' or '·lend'" or even demand a
promissory note, the court did not rely on evidence that was favorable to the Appellants. Instead,
the court ignored evidence favorable to the Appellants and concluded that Appellants claims
were ·'baseless"', ·'unbelievable", and ·'disingenuous."
Finally, the court ignored evidence about Rick Lee's promissory note. The court
reasoned that because ·'Rick Lee testified that he received a template of a Promissory Note on
March 5, 2009 before he transferred money for the EB-5 investment"', the note must have
3

3 from Def. ·s Opp. and Ans. to Pl.s· MSJ). The court stated that

L

court
the Note was from Mr. Litster. However, the Deposition of Scott Lee strongly contradicts the
court's detailed finding. Scott Lee stated in his Deposition

19) that:

He didn't remember talking to Rick. (Ex. 19 p. 50, L.23)
He never made promises to Rick (Ex. 19 p. 51, L. 6)
He never promised Rick that Jeremy would issue a promissory note (Ex. 19 p. 51, L.25).
I do not recall telling Rick (about the promissory note) (Ex. 19 p. 65, L.2)

Appellants submitted evidence in an email exchange between Scott Lee and Jeremy
Litster of a promissory note template. This email was sent from Litster (Appellant) to Scott Lee
to show a specific deal with a specific investor (Frogley) who was investing$ 100,000.00 in the
EB5 project. Unbeknovmst to Appellant, Scott Lee, then, forwarded this template on to his
brother Rick Lee. (Ex. 20 and 21 ). Scott Lee then testified that he didn ·1 make any promise to
Rick Lee about receiving a note from Litster, nor did he have authority to do so. (Ex. 19 p. 65,
L.3-6). Even though Mr. Litster sent a promissory note template to a single investor, it does not
follow that Mr. Litster sent templates to all investors. However, the court did not rely on
evidence unfavorable to the moving party but instead chose to ignore it and opted to speculate
that if Rick Lee had been sent a promissory template, then, Rick Lee must have --understood'' it
to have been .. issued by Litster." (R., Vol. I, p. 41, L. 3).
Instead, of drawing conclusions consistent with applying the appropriate standard, the court
makes bold accusations of Mr. Litster's conduct. For example, the court states that the "record is
replete with evidence that Litster did in fact make promises to investors that he would issue
4

to the investors [ ... ]

example, Litster sent an email to Rick Lee on January
s

mea

IS

support

this claim. A

of the record reflects the following:

1. Rick Lee never talked to Jeremy before the investment. (Ex. 6 & 7 from
Def:s Opp. and Ans. to Pl.s· MSJ).
2. Rick Lee testified the Scott Lee told him that Litster would give him a note.
(Ex. 6 from Def:s Opp. and Ans. to Pts· MSJ).
3. Scott Lee testified that he didn't tell Rick that and that he wasn·t authorized to
do so. (Ex. 19 p. 65, L.5 and p. 51, L.25).
4. McNab never talked to Jeremy before the investment. (Ex. 5 from Def:s Opp.
and Ans. to Pl.s · MSJ).
5. McNab testified that he thought this was an investment in EB-5 not a personal
loan. (Ex. 5 from Def. ·s Opp. and Ans. to Pl.s· MSJ).
6. After depositing the 25k McNab (through an email from Jason) only requested
a verification the funds were received. (Ex. 22)
7. Jason Lee said that he just wanted verification ofreceipt of the money. (Ex.
22).
8. Jason Lee testified that Litster said that he promised to give everyone notes.
The record is actually replete with evidence that Litster didn ·1 make promises to these people,
but that these people heard a story from a third party and sent money without ever first talking to
Mr. Litster.
The court·s treatment of Mr. Litster·s email to Rick Lee on January 13,2010 is
unbelievable. The court bases its allegation that Mr. Litster made "'promises to those people.. is
because Mr. Litster sent an email to Rick Lee where Mr. Litster stated: ·'First, you didn ·t invest
in Marc Jenson·s EB-5 project. Your (sic) made me a personal loan." The court seems to have
stumbled upon the crux of the problem but failed to acknowledge the relevance to Mr. Litster's
claim. This email is evidence that Mr. Litster involuntarily made promises with Rick Lee. The
court failed to note that Mr. Litster sent that email a month after the extortion letter on December
14, 2009. The Respondents' extortion letter instructed Mr. Litster to do the following:
1. "Generate new promissory notes .... ,
5

Include a good faith letter that explains what your intentions are moving forward.
3. Including a plan and
to put
Roberts
on
4.
5.

amount
payments on
paid back full including all principle and interest.
6. Include a monthly statement with each payment that shows the outstanding
balance and interest that has accrued and is still due.

In conversations with Litster, Scott Lee instructed Litster to referred to these as ..personal
loans·' not .. investments... (Litster Aff. ir 22 from Def. ·s Opp. and Ans. to Pl.s· MSJ). (Because the
Respondents· testimonies conflict and much of the testimony reflects favorably towards the
Appellants, the court·s findings that Litster had made promises to Rick Lee are in error. The
court·s failure to acknowledge that Mr. Litster had submitted a plethora of evidence supporting
his claim that he had not made promises is exactly why the court considered Appellants claims
with such contempt. Because Mr. Litster had not made promises to Rick Lee before the
extortion letter, Mr. Litster· s statements are not as disingenuous as the court alleges. (R., Vol. I,
p. 41, L. 2-3).
The court paid great attention to .. details .. favorable to the moving party (Respondents) and failed
to consider a record replete with .. details .. favorable to the non-moving party (Appellants). Had
the court properly weighed Scott Lee· s extortion letter dated December 4, 2010 to Mr. Litster,
the comi would have found threats of a criminal prosecution because the letter mentioned
contacting the FBI. The FBI is a criminal prosecutmial authority and is able to initiate a criminal
prosecution. The court ignored the fact that the Respondents threatened Mr Litster with criminal
prosecution. Specifically, the Respondents made multiple late night phone calls to Mr. Litster
telling him he would go to jaiL (Litster Aff. 1 18 from Def. 's Opp. and 1<\ns. to Pl.s" MSJ) .. The
extortion letter also explicitly mentioned that the fraud investigation against Mr. Litster would
6

transactions took place across state lines. The court failed to
is not a
an
Finance. However,

at

court could have taken judicial notice that on the Idaho State Code gives

the Department of Finance the power to bring criminal charges (LC. §30-14-102 and LC. §30-14508). The court was in error in omitting evidence of the late night phone calls, that the FBI was

specifically mentioned by the extortion letter, and that the Department of Finance is not a
criminal investigatory agency. Because the court ignored evidence that Mr. Litster had not made
promises to Rick Lee before the date of the extortion letter, the cou1i failed to find that Mr.
Litster had involuntarily accepted the tenns of another.
Because the court ignored a multitude of evidence favorable to Appellants it found there
was no genuine issue of fact in dispute. Even when the court reviewed evidence that could have
been viewed favorably for the Appellants' claims, the court failed to apply that standard.
II.

THE COURT MADE UP EVIDENCE AND/OR RELIED UPON FACTS
NOT IN THE RECORD

The court not only ignored evidence favorable to the Appellants and sufficient to present
issues of material fact regarding the Promissory Notes and the Appellants· affinnative defenses,
the court also relied on facts never established by the pmiies. Even when courts rely on ..the
pleadings, depositions, and admissions on file, together with affidavits, if any'· to show there is
no genuine issue, courts are not permitted to make up evidence or rely upon facts not in the
record. I.R.C.P. 56(c); E. Idaho Econ. Dev. Council v. Lockirnod Packaging Corp. Idaho, 139
Idaho 492, 495 (2003). The court alleged that Appellants had a:
plethora ofreasonable alternative courses of action available to [them]. [They] could
have chosen to not issue the Promissory Notes. [They] could have sued Jenson over the
Promissory Notes that Jenson issued to Litster, or [they] could have sued Roberts on the
Personal Guaranty. [They] could have assigned his rights under the Promissory Notes
7

Jenson and the Personal Guaranty from Roberts to the Plaintiffs case. All
courses

the

indicates \Vhether the Appellants did or did not pursue any of these options. The first option the
comi suggests seems preposterous because such a proposition would render every duress defense
impotent. Under this line of thinking, the defendant who signed a quit claim deed under threat of
extortion in Quirry v. Qzdny. 130 Idaho, 560, 56 7 ( 1997) had a reasonable alternative because he
could have chosen not to issue the quit claim deed. The subsequent propositions the court offers
seem more reasonable. However, these suggestions are made without any reliance on the actual
record. The court has no idea whether Appellants sued Jenson or Roberts. The court has no idea
whether the Appellants had attempted to appease the Respondents by offering to assign their
rights from Jenson or personal guaranty from Roberts. The court alleges facts not in the record
and relies solely on its facts to detennine that the Appellants had no reasonable alternative.
When the details least favorable to the Appellants were missing from the record, the court added
its own.
The judge continued to advocate for the Respondents rather than review evidence in
favor of the Appellants when he found that Rick Lee·s consideration was included in the
$900,000 note Roberts issued to Jeremy Litster. Stating that:
Here, Litster admits in his Affidavit: ·$900,000 flowed through Scott Lee's and my bank
accounts to the EB% investment with Marc Jenson.· Litster also wrote in a letter that in
exchange for the $900,000 he raised for the EB-5 investment, he received a 'Personal
Guaranty, dated April 10, 2009, guaranteeing payment of following four Promissory
Notes from Marc S. Jenson ("Borrower") to Jeremy Litster (''Lender'·) totaling the
amount of Nine Hundred Thousand Dollars ($900,000)'·. Defendants· arguments
regarding the fact that Rick Lee·s money never flowed through Litster·s bank account
(and only $4,000 from Jason Lee flowed through Litster·s account) are baseless, because
Litster received Notes for the entire amount of money that flowed through his bank
account and Scott Lee's bank account. As set forth above, the record abounds with
evidence contradicting Litster' s bare and conclusory assertion he never made promises to
give Notes to the investors.
8

s ten
was included

the nine hundred thousand dollar ($900,000) promissory note that Mr. Litster

received from Marc S. Jenson. Not only is there no supporting evidence to justify the court·s
assertion, the Appellants submitted a ledger to the court (Ex. 17 from Def. ·s Opp. and Ans. to Pl.s'
MSJ) where Scott Lee lists the names and amounts that make up the $900,000 sum Marc Jenson

relied upon to issue Mr. Litster a promissory note. Rick Lee·s name and the corresponding
$ 10,000 investment is not found on Scott Lee· s list that makes up the $221,000 he wired to Marc
Jenson. Additionally, in Scott Lee·s email with Rick Lee, Scott Lee states that Rick Lee·s
$10,000 is separate from Scott's own $125,000 investment (Ex. 11 from DeCs Opp. and Ans. to
Pl.s· MSJ). Scott Lee stated in his deposition he didn ·1 --remember if Grant forgave the $1 O,ooo:·
(Ex. 14 from Def.'s Opp. and Ans. to Pl.s· MSJ). Additionally, Grant Lee was keeping a record of
money he had loaned to Scott Lee and payments and credits received from Scott Lee. This ledger
does not include this alleged $10,000 credit for debt forgiveness. (Ex. 13 from Def.'s Opp. and Ans.
to Pl.s' MSJ). Further, Rick Lee emailed Scott Lee stating '·we ·re in for $10,00o·· two days after
Scott sent $221,000 to Marc Jenson. (Ex. 10 from Def.'s Opp. and Ans. to Pl.s· MSJ). Scott Lee
and Rick Lee believe that Rick Lee's $10,000 is separate from Scott Lee·s $125,000 investment.
Curiously, the only person stating that Rick Lee· s $10,000 was part of Scott Lee· s $125,000 is
Grant Lee, who conveniently was the person who bought the note from Rick Lee.
(Litster Aff. ~j 23-28 from Def.'s Opp. and Ans. to Pl.s· MSJ). The court ignored the evidence
submitted on the record and instead alleged new facts not submitted by either party to justify its
detailed arguments in favor of the Respondents.
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arguendo, that Rick Lee· s money contribution was included in Marc Jen son· s
1s no

s

to

note

even
most

favorable to the Appellants, the court assumes that Rick Lee·s .. round about" money transfer to
Scott Lee that Scott Lee paid to Jenson on Rick Lee's behalf must have benefitted Appellants.
However, in order to justify such a conclusion the court had to make allegations not part of the
record. Had the court examined the actual evidence in the light most favorable to the Appellants
the court would have found that the nine-hundred thousand dollar ($900,000) promissory note
from Marc Jenson was not consideration for Rick Lee. It did not calculate Rick Lee's payment
through Scott Lee and no evidence even claims that Rick Lee knew of the note. Because there is
no evidence submitted to the court that Rick Lee had knowledge of the nine hundred thousand
dollar promissory note, it is impossible for the comi to conclude that the parties had bargained
for that particular exchange. Thus, the court arrived at the incorrect conclusions because the
court applied the wrong standard in reviewing the evidence. Not only did it fail to view the
evidence in the light most favorable to the Appellants, it relied on facts and assumed evidence
that was never established.

CONCLUSION
The courts failure to weigh all the evidence in the light most favorable to the Appellants
resulted in the court finding that the Respondents ·'have failed to present any genuine issue of
material fact regarding the element of competent parties.·· Had the court properly weighed the
evidence, the court would have noted evidence demonstrating all three elements of duress. The
court would have noted that Appellants submitted evidence addressing (1) Mr. Litster·s
10

promissory notes were made involuntarily, (2) that Mr. Litster had no alternative, and (3) that the
were
Respondents

acts.

the court

to

Promissory Note from Mr. Litster. Finally, had the court properly reviewed the evidence, the
court would have found that forbearance to repmi Mr. Litster to the FBI is illegal. Thus,
Respondents· forbearance is not consideration.
The court·s failure to review all the evidenee colored the court·s entire analysis. The
court would have found that after having made payments on the Promissory Notes, Appellants
had not ratified a debt because the coercion had not ended until the Respondents had reported
Mr. Litster to the authorities. Mr. Litster had no way of knowing if the Respondents only
repmied him to the Department of Finance or if they had also reported him to the FBI as they
insinuated by their prior phone calls and the December 14, 2009 letter. Had the court properly
considered the coercive acts, the court could not have found that Appellants reaffinned their
debt. Because the court failed to apply the proper standard and because the court failed to review
all the evidence, the District Court's Order for Summary Judgment must be reversed and the case
be remanded to the district court for trial by jury on the facts of the case.
Respectfully submitted

Seth H. Diviney
James E. Dorman
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